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Crowdi from Omaha Take Up All tba Boom

la Manasa Can.

TRAFFIC TOO HEAVY FOR MOTOR LINE

Twt Accidents Da to Gmpowdrr
Which Mar Prove Fatal

and Several Minor
f asaaltle.

For hundreds of the clttiem of Council
BlutTs the Fourth proved a lore disap-
pointment. They had planned to enjoy the
holiday at Lake Manama and with their
families picnic there, but they were un-ab- ls

to reach the lake for lack of car
aervlce. The motor company failed to
make any provision for handling: the local
traffic to the lake, and In consequence
hundreds of people were disappointed.

While tba motor company had every car
In the barna In commission yesterday, the
crowd from Omaha was so Immense that
every motor when It left serosa the river
"ss loaded to the limits. Each car as It
resched Council Bluffs on Its way to the
lake waa filled to Its utmost capacity,
people clinging on the ateps and other
vantage points. This made It impossible
for the people of Council Bluffs to find
room on the cars until late In the even-
ing and hundreds were compelled to return
home with their lunch baskets, sorely dis-

appointed. From 1 o'clock In the after
Boon until B o'clock the crowd stood at
the corner of Pearl street and Broadway,
vainly waiting for an opportunity to get to
the lake.

The want of power sadly handicapped
the motor company and for several hours
during the afternoon at the height of
the travel to the lake the service was al-

most st a standstill. At one time twenty-tw- o

trains were stalled between Sixteenth
avenue and the lake resort, passengers
being compelled to leavs the cars st the
Wabash crossing and make the rest of the
way to the lake on foot. From 3 o'clock
tintll shortly before C o'clock not a car
returned from the lake, and the service
between Council Bluffs snd Omaha was
consequently during this time at a stand-
still.

Requests thst some of the cars be
turned bark at Pearl street and Broadway
to accommodate the local travel and give
the people of Council Bluffa a chance to
get to the lake were Ignored by Superin-
tendent Tarklngton, and during the entire
day but one car waa placed at the .dis-
posal of the crowds congregated at Pearl
and Broadway. From Tearl street to the
Northwestern trscks crowds gathered at

very street, vslnly watting for an op.
portunlty to board a car to the lake, but
were compelled to give It up, as every
car was pscked to Its utmost capacity be-

fore leaving Omaha.
The Rock Island. Milwaukee and North-

western roads brought In a number of ex-

cursionists, whose objective point wss Lake
Manawa, but they were unable to get there
and had .to. content themselves with spend-

ing .the afternoon at Falrmount park or
roaming about the city: Toward evening
the service Improved somewhat and shortly
after. 6 o'clock those who had patiently
waited at Pearl street and Broadway the
entire afternoon were rewarded by se-

curing transportation to the lake.
Manx VUlt the Park.

Falrmount park proved the Mecca for
the young folk yeaterday afternoon and
It Is estlmsted that at least 1,000 children
were gathered ther to enjoy the program
of sports offered by the park commission

rs, assisted by the citizens' committee.
The psrk wss also the resort of a large
number of family gatherings and picnic
parties, which could be seen dotted all
over the hills and In the dales. With the
plentiful shsds offered by the trees and the
fcresse thst blsw all day, Falrmount park
proved a most enjoyable resort yesterday.

Probably Fatal Accident.
Eugene Peterson, Jr., eldest son of Eu-

gene W. Peterson, local manager of R. O.
Dun A Co., was seriously and possibly
fatally Injured yesterdsy whlls celebrating
the Fourth. The young' man, who la 23
years of age. with several companions, wss

booting off a miniature cannon, when In
some manner a can of gunpowder exploded.
Peterson happened at the tiro to bs
tng over the cannon and the gunpowder
can hit him full In th face, cutting a deep
gash across th noee just below the eyes,
nearly severing the noss from ths face
and Inflicting other Injuries which ' may
possibly prove fatal. Th cut below th

yes extended nearly Into th brain, so
great was ths fore with which th lagged
can waa hurled against the unfortunate
young man's face. Even should h recover
It Is fesred thst the sight of one eye is
lost and he will be permanently disfigured.

Inquiry at th resldenc of ths family on
Park avenue laat evening elicited th In-

formation that the young man was In a
most critical condition and that tba worat
was feared. Young Peterson waa employed
In the offlc of R. a. Dun V Co.

Two young sons of Glen Deyo, an en-

gineer living at Hit Avenue C. were se-

verely burned by gunpowder yesterday
morning. Ths young lsds were celebrating
th day by filling empty cans with gun-
powder and shooting 'them Into th air,
when on prematurely exploded. Th elder
Sf th two boys, about It years of sge,
was seriously burned about th legs, arms,
heck and face snd wss ssld to be in a
Critical condition last evening. The younger
Voy escaped with leas serious Injuries, his
urns being confined to th arms and lega.
A younav.ua of Lester W. round, on of

th Industrial teachers at th Iowa School

ANNOUNCEMENT

J
Owing to circumstance entirely he-roi-nl

ur control, and upon the solid-tatto- n

of our friend and patron, w
have concluded to continue In th
Jewelry Huatness In our present loca-
tion at No. Broadway. Our recent
clearing sal was a area! success, and
w will Immediately place In stock a
nw and elegant assortment of the
latest and rood. We will

I' ' alto state that In addition to the com-
plete new stork we Intend to make
Soma Interesting prices. Th store will
be thoroughly remodeled and an op-
tical room and jewelry manufacturing
eeparrineni anoen.I TOMORROW WK OFFER
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for the Deaf, bad his left band severely
lactersted and burned by the premature
discharge of a toy pistol. Th wound ne-

cessitated the attention of a physician.
A young lad, whoa nam was not

learned, wss brought to Dr. Seybert's
house suffering from a badly lacerated
toe, resulting from the discharge of a
dynamite bomb.

It was estimated that 15.000 people visi-
ted Lake Manawa yesterday. Many went
down before noon, taking their lunches
with them and spending the entire day
their. Flrnlc parties thronged Shsdy Orovs
and In fact were to be aeen scattered all
over the grounds. While msny started
homeward early In the evening to avoid
the rush, It wss long after midnight be-

fore the motor company succeeded In get-
ting the last of the visitors borne.

The two ball games between the Smith
ft Brsdleys and the team from Earllng,
la., resulted In a double defeat for the
visitors. In the morning game the Smith
it Bradleys won by a scor of S to 1, snd
In the afternoon by S to 0. Both teams
played good ball and th attendance In th
afternoon was large.

The Rowing association In the evening
gave a display of fireworks from the club
house grounds.

Plumbing and hsstlng. Blxby Son.

Keep clesn. Use Puck's Mechanic's soap.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 350.

PLACES FOR THE PRIMARIES

Soajsjestlon that Same Set of Dele
gates Go to Conntr and Town

ahlp Conventions.

Primaries to select delegates to the re-
publican county and township conventions
will be held In the several precincts of the
city tonight at 8 o'clock. Chairman Brown
of the city central committee has suggested
that one sot of delegates be selected for
both conventions, snd It is practically as
sured thst this will be done. The county
convention will be held Tuesday and the
township convention Immediately after It.
The county convention. In addition to plac-
ing In nomination a county ticket, will elect
delegates to attend the state, judicial and
congressional conventions. The township
convention will place In nomination candi-
dates for two Justices of the peace of Kane
township, one trustee, two constables and
a clerk.

The places where the primaries will be
held and the number of delegates esch pre-
cinct Is entitled to are as follows:

First Ward First nrerlnet. WhHltr A
Herald's building, six delegates; Second pre
cinct, mi msi nrnanway, aix delegates.

Second Ward First precinct, city build-
ing, seven delegates; Second precinct, 74
West Broadway seven delegate.

Third Ward First precinct, Gregory's
blacksmith shop. South Main street, six
delegates.; Second precinct. No. 1 hose
nouse. Boutn Main street, nve delea-atea-.

Fourth Ward First precinct, Farmers' I
hall, county court house, six delegates;!
Second precinct. Smith's hall. Sixteenth I
avenue. Ave delegates.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing. Fifth avenue and Twelfth street, eight
delegates; Second precinct, county build-
ing. Sixteenth avenue and Thirteenthstreet, five delegates.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing. Twenty-fourt- h street and Avenue B,
severt delegates; Second precinct. Nelson's
building, Cut Off, two delegates.

Kane Township (outside) Clark school
house, one delegate.

Davis sella paint. t

Davis sells glass.

Puck's Domestlo soap Is best for laucdry.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells csrpets and rugs.
Leffert, eyesight specialist, 288 Broadway.
Dr. Stockdale, First Nat. Bank building.
Mrs. C. C. Buck of Toledo, O., is visiting

her sister, Mrs. S. F. Shuart.
Pictures for wedding presents. C. E.

Alexander A Co., 333 Broadway.
Take home a brick of Matiger'a ice

cream. Vanilla, 26c; Neopolltan, fee.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walters have gone to

Spirit Lake to attend the Knights Templar
conclave.

P. H. Wind has gone to Colorado Springs
to visit his family, who are spending the
summer there.

Contrsctor Wlckham has completed the
paving on South Eighth street from Broad-
way to Seventh avenue.

Dr. I. Z. Plunkett of Lewis. Is., has been
called here by the serloua Illness of his
brother, J. F. Plunkett of 70S East Pierce
street.

Miss Jennie B. Dlttrlch of Tell City. Ia,.
arrived Thursday to spend the summer with
the family of C. H. W. Brown. 1416 High
street.

For rent, five-roo- m cottage, city water Is
kitchen, good out buildings, 18.60 per month.
Call on E. F. Watts, lies office, or 3tM

North First street.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Jackson of South

First street will leave today for Spirit
Lake to attend the annual conclave of th
Iowa Knlghta Templar.

Miss Marian Tyler Is horn from New
York City, where she haa been attending
school, to spend the vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Tyler.

Thieves broke Into the residence of Otto
H. Anton, 811 East Fierce street, during the
absence of the family yesterday afternoon.
Th family waa unable to state last night
what had been stolen.

Th Pod a Light Guard have received
their kahkal unltorm. They are trimmed
In white facing,' with, brass buttons, and
the trousers are fitted with belt straps.
These uniform will be worn at the regl-ment- al

encampment, which will be held atAtlantic, July 'li to 28.
A. B. Beall of Sioux City haa leaaed the

Dohany opera house under a five years'
contract, j ne nouse, it is saia. win He
painted and thoroughly renovated. Mr.
lien will book all his shows for Council
Bluff. Sioux City. St. Paul and Sioux Fall,thua ensuring a lint of Art claaa attraction
lor ima cuy.

imam MrKeown, a pioneer aettler of
Pottawattamie county, died yeaterday aft-
ernoon at hi horn In X'nderwood. aged 70
yeara. Ills wife, three daughters and three
son survive him. Me had been a resident
of this county for fifty yeara. The funeral
win ne nem minaay arternoon st 8 o clock
from ths family residence and Interment
will be in the Boomer township cemetery.

Puck's Domestlo soap is best.

Us say soap so lis ruck's soap.

Oravsl roofing. A. H. Read, B41 Broadway.

PICNIC PARTY IS KILLED

Train Risi Into Bnsjsr with Fatal
Resells te Two of It

Oeennaata.

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. July 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) A passenger troln on ths Yankton
division of ths Milwaukee road crashed'Into a buggy carrying a Fourth of July
picnic party at 11 o'clock this morning
near Riverside. Th dead:

MRS. R. J. 8ENEY. Sioux City, aged IS
years.

MISS ALPHA '

BENET. Sioux City,
sged 14.

Th injured:
Mr. P.. Bsnta. Hampton. Ia.,' foot cut

off and Internal Injuries, may die.
Robert Seney, Sioux City, aged I,- leg

broken.
' The party bad planned a plcnlo and
war hurrying to their destination. Ths
crossing Is blind and they did not see the
treln, which waa coming at th rat of
fifty mile sa hour. Mrs.- Seney was In-

stantly killed and sits Alpha Bensy died
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a short tlms later at the hospital. Mrs.
Banta Is an old woman and her Injuries
may prove fatal. Engineer John Thompson
of Tankton was in the cab. Th engine
struck the horse and the carriage and
occupants were dashed sgslnst th side
of the boiler.

HOW IOWA SPENT THE FOURTH

Bit? Demonstration Mark the Day at
a Majority of Cities la

the State.

SHENANDOAH, Is., July 4. (Special
Telegram.) Eight thousand people cele-
brated the Fourth In this city In spite of
the threatening weather. The day, as yes-

terdsy, proved the second finest for over
two months. Few disorders of any kind
occurred. The base ball games between the
C. N. Diets and the Swltt Packing com-
pany's teams for a purse of $150 resulted
In favor of the Swift nine by a score of 7

to 6 In the first game, a g one,
and ( to 0 In the second.

Shenandoah won the basket ball game
over Northboro and Coin by a score of 12

to 3. Clarlnda carried off ths honor in the
big trap-shooti- contest.

The fireworks display at night was pro-

nounced the best ever made in Psge
county. The only serloua trouble of the day
waa an asssult made by Charles Stanton
upon A. J. Williams, In which the latter had
seversl teeth knocked out and his Jawbone
brcken. In getting away Stanton also ran
Into a woman, knocking her senseless.

In the first base ball game Hathaway,
catcher for the Diets team, sustained a
broken nose by a collision in running for a
ball.

WEBSTER CITY, la., July 4. (Special
Telegram.) The celebration In thla city
was the lsrgest In years. Fully 20,000 vis-
itors were here. ' The morning's floral pa-

rade and evening's fireworks display were
especially fine. Colonel C. O. Saunders of
Omaha and John D. Porter of this city made
the addresses.

ONAWA, la., July 4. (Special Telegram.)
Onawa had no publio celebration today.

There was a small celebration at Blue Lake
park and many plcnlo parties. The ball
team went to Smlthland, accompanied by a
large delegation. They play Blenc at
Smlthland, then drive across the country
to Mapleton, where they play Blence an-
other game. Many Onawa people also went
to Ida Orove, Mondamln, Mapletoa and
Decatur, Neb., where celebrations were in
order.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la., July 4. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The Fourth was given a
genuine observation here to-

day. ' Several thousand people repaired to
the fair grounds, where the exercises were
held. The Declaration of Independence
wss read, and Edward Rosewater of
Omaha was speaker of the day. Mr. Rose-wat- er

spoke in general of the Fourth of
July and lta significance, of the triumphs
of ths last century and the added respon-
sibilities of the new. He also related a
number of htstorlo incidents in connection
with the Fourth of July.

Woman Hacked to Pieces.
DE3 MOINES, July 4. Martha White,

colored was almost literally hacked to
pieces by her lover, Sam Whitley, colored,
last night. Shs still survives, but is in a
precarloua condition.

TRUST FOR KANSAS FARMERS

Walter . Vroosnnn at th Bend of a
Gigantic Industrial Com-

bination,

KANSAS CITY, July 4. Kansas farmers
are to b formed Into a milling trust to
eliminate th middleman, if a project
launched by Walter Vrooman, of the West-
ern association, is successful.

In a circular letter Just issued to th
farmers of the Sunflower state, they are
Invited to attend a conference at Topeka
on July 9 to consider a plan "to organlza
the milling and grain shipping industry of
Kansas, including tho farmer producing the
grain."

The circular continues:
Bom of th preliminary steps have been

taken and a considerable number of the
mill and elevatora of the state have of-
fered to come into the deal.

A combination of thia nature will com-
mand better freight ratea; the markets of
this country can be reaohed to advantage,
not only through th regular channels,
but specifically through the Weatern Co-
operative association and kindred

societies, which have a large and
number of atorea in operation.

The call is signed by C. B. Hoffman, ons
of ths heaviest grain dealers In Kansas;
John W. Breldenthal, Walter Vrooman, and
another prominent Kanssn.

"W expect to bsndle the fall's output
of wheat and to squeeie out th spec-
ulator," ssld Mr. Vrooman, who has Just
returned from a trip through Kansas.

COURT IS HELD ON FOURTH

By Mutual Consent tho Minneapolis
Bribery Trial Proceeds on

Holiday.

MINNEAPOLIS. July. 4. By mutual con
sent of all the parties, the trial of Fred-cric- k

W. Ames, superintendent of the po-

lice department, for bribery proceeded to-
day. In spite of the holiday.

Th stats put on but three witnesses In
the morning and rested Just before noon.
Patrolman Zalusky told the slory of how
h hsd srreated Edwards, the "blg-mlt- t"

man, while running a Joint on his beat. He
took the man to headquarters, where he
was set at liberty by Superintendent
Ames, who told the witness thst there wss
no caa against the man he had arrested.

Patrolman Rhodes told how hs hsd been
Instructed by the chief not to srrest the
"blg-mltt- " men, but to bring them and
the "suckers" who complained to head-
quarters. If ths "suckers" refused to
msks complaint there were to be no ar-
rest.

Th defenss now tskes an inning and Is
expected to set up an alibi covering the
time when Crossmsn, another "blg-mltt- "

man, swears hs handed the superintendent
$26 as part of the proceeds of a draft
taken from Roman Mies, on of ths vic-

tims.

OFFICIALS ARE GRATIFIED

Members of State Department Well
Pleased Over Decision In Pan.

nmn Canal Case.

WASHINGTON. July 4. State depart-
ment officials ars gratified at ths action
taken in ths French courts yesterday In
nonsuiting an applicant who sought to chal-
lenge the soundness of the title of the new
Panama Canal company. This is regsrded
as simplifying ths task the attorney gen-
eral has ' undertaken of establishing the
ability of tl preaent canal company to
transfer a sound title. The French gov-

ernment already has Informed ths Ststs de-

partment of lta disposition to forward the
transfer so that small legal technicalities
may be swept away.

Do you want a sound liver, vigorous
digestion, strong, hsalthy kidneys, regu-
larity ia the bowels? Take Prickly Ash
Bitters. It has th medical properties
that will produce this result.

TELLS OF TRAIN ROBBERY

Express Messenger Bejahl Recites Btory of
Ssusatioitl Holdup,

ROBBERS THREATEN TO USE DYNAMITE

Engineer Pleads with Desperadoes to
Give Men In Express Car

Cbane for Their Live No
Money Taken.

The Rocky Mountain Limited, the Rock
Island train which was held up near Chi
cago Thursday night, when a baggageman
was shot, arrived in Omaha yesterdsy
afternoon about 6:19, its regular time being
1:30. Except for the perforated baggsge
car there was nothing about the train to
Indicate that It had passed through a
holdup. If any further proof of th thrill
ing Incident was needed, however, It was
abundantly available from the numerous
passengers, who hsd not recovered from
the effects of their scar when they
reached this city.

The robbery occurred three miles west
of Blue Island, 111., a amall station sixteen
miles west of Chlcsgo, about 11 o'clock.
Ths trsln left Chlcsgo st 10 o'clock. The
robber shot J. E. Kaln, assistant express
messenger, and got away with several
hundred dollars' worth of Jewelry, but
failed to find the money box. None of the
bandits, as nesr as th trainmen could
learn, were captured. The train was de-

layed about an hour as a result of the
holdup, but lost time further along tho
trip.

Rejafal Telle the Story.
Express Messenger W. F. Rejshl of 712

Union avenue, Chicago, who runs between
Chlcsgo and Omaha, was used by the rob-

bers as their main guide and helper in
lootlDg the safe thst contained the treas-
ures. At ths point of two ugly revolvers
Mr. Rejahl was forced to do tho bidding of
the robbers and he says he did it the very
best be could. Mr. Rejahl describes the
holdup ae follows:

The train hsd reached a hill three miles
outside of the little town of Blue Island,
when It suddenly came to a standstill.
Although it was unusual for the train to
stop at that place, no thought or fear
of a robbery occurred to blm or bis asso-
ciate in the baggage car. Two of the
robbers climbed into the cab of the engine
and made th engineer and fireman dis-

mount and escort them to the baggage
car. Before starting upon their grim
pilgrimage, however, the robbers com
manded the fireman to cut the train Into
two sections, leaving th baggage car In

a more desirable location for their pur-

poses, but as the engineer had taken up
the slack, this demand was not compiled
with.

About to Cse Dynamite.

With the engineer and fireman at the
head of the procession, three bandits mads
for the baggage cgr. Reaching it. one of
the men drew from a sack three long, ugly-looki-

dynamlt fuses, with which be
proposed to blow up the car.

"This deadly plan no doubt would have
been carried out," said Mr. Rejahl, "had
not Engineer Ooodall pleaded with the
robbers to glv us fellows inside the car a
chance for our lives.

" 'Oh, don't do that,' bsgged Ooodall, as
ths man with the dynamite atarted to
place it in position for lta taut work; let
the men In th car know you are here and
give them a chance for their lives.'- 'All right,' said th robber, and he then
mad the engineer step up to our car door
and rap with a hammer.

" 'It's the engineer, me. Ooodall; don't
shoot, for Ood's sake,' shouted th engineer
to us fellows Inside and I knew then what
was up. I lost no time In opening up the
door. There stood three robbers that I
could see and, as I heard shooting down

the train, I think ther must hav been
more.

Trainmen All Lined TJn.

" 'Com out of that,' shouted a deep,
husky voles, snd Kaln and I got out of the
car without delay. I found the engineer,
fireman, conductor and the brakemen lined
up against th train with their face to the
wall, just like your teacher ussd to do you

when you didn't know your lesson and had
to wear the dunce cap or when you broke
some cherished rule of hers.

"The fellow who took me In charga and
seemed to be the lesder of the gang waa
big and burly. Two of the bandits kept
their guns on the rest of the boys while this
big chap and I went back Into the baggago
car, I ahead of my commander.

" 'Well, now what hav you got aboard,'
tba bandit asked me.

"I wss puisled to know Just what to say,
but he helped me out of my dilemma by
thrusting his big gun a little closer to my
nose.

" 'What 'er you got?' h said; 'quick,
out wld it.'

Delivering-- t'p Jewelry.
"Without waiting for further ceremonies

I grabbed a ssck of Jewelry and then an-

other sack and another and presently we
hsd Jewelry to burn. Th robber took it
for granted tbst thess small sscks con-

tained money and I wasn't volunteering any
information. At his command I threw all
ths small sscks into one large one and left
the car. ahead of htm again, for the carry-
all which the robbers had left out In ths
road a few yards away. I dumped the treas-
ure in this conveysnce snd back to the
car we went for more booty. This time the
bandit asked me what there was in ths big
safe. I told him money. He asked how
much. I could not tell exsctly, but hs
demsnded some estimate and I told him
I gueased 15.000 As a matter of
fact, I had no way of knowing.

"Before proceeding further, I was di-

vested of my pistol, which my friend had
just spied.

" 'Well, out wld some of da money,' cam
his domineering command. But for soms
reason which I will never be able to give,
he did not presa his demsnds, and ths
money stsyed in ths ssfs. Hsd he gotten
It be would bars mads a rich haul, but
he abruptly changed his mind, svldently,
snd leaped from ths csr and within a few
minutes hs and his confederates were off
snd ws were left to congrstulsts ourselves
on ths fact that we were still alive, and
thst ths robbers got away with so little
actual booty.

Kew at th Business.
"I think the men must hsvs been new

st the business, or they would never hsvs
left a Job, so well begun, as incomplete
ss thst. They didn't appear to be the least
bit nervous or excited, but suddenly seemed
to think thst it wss best tor them to lesv.
I am positive thst hsd they not believed
there wss money in those sscks I was
forced to give them, they would not have
given up the lob ss they did.

"I could ses through ths holes of ths
leader's mssk thst hs waa a rather young
man. There were no wrinkles about his
eyes. I tried my best to ses what color
syes he hsd, but he shifted them too often
for that.

"My partner, Kaln was shot in tbs groin.
It must hsvs been a stray bullet, as there
was lota of shooting outsids. This leads
us all to believe that there were a num-
ber of robbers back keeping the passengers
In line or st Isaat firing so as to frighten
them so thsy would not corns out.

"Yes. you can bet I did Just what that
fellow told me. I would have been a fool
to hav doo otherwise. I don't want

any mor of that sort of strenuous life In
mine."

.Injuries Not Fatal.
Kaln. ths Injured man, was placed In

care of a physician at Tlnley park by the
trainmen. His injuries sre not considered
fstal. Ho lives In Chlcsgo snd runs from
that city to Rock Island. The other men
ssy they don't think Kain could bare been
exposed any more than they and must
have been hit by merely a stray bullet.
A number of such shots pierced th bag-
gage car.

Conductor Coffey was la cbsrg of ths
train.

HUNDREDS HUNT FOR BANDITS

Mea Who Held t p Hack Island Train
Beinsj Pursued Were After

OO.OOO In Snfe.

CHICAGO, July 4. With half a hundred
men on their trail and th promise of a
desperate bsttle and probably death for
their portion if they shall be overtaken, the
two bsndlts who hslted the Rock Island
railroad's Denver limited express train at
midnight Thursday and escaped after mor-
tally wounding one of the express messen-
gers, are still at large. All during the
night and through today they pushed on
through the farming country, stealing a
buggy or a wagon here and there and aban-
doning the teams when they were to ex-
hausted to carry them further.

Farmers and residents in the little towns
in the vicinity of the scene of the rstd
swept over the surrounding fields and as-
sisted in the hunt, but never a glimpse
wss bad of the fugitives. Occasionally a
rumor of their whereabouts was obtained,
but the utmost haste In organizing a poese
brought them nothing.

James Kaln, a veteran express messenger
who was shot down by the robbers while he
stood with his hsnds elevated above his
hesd, was brought to Chicago and, it la
believed, will recover.

Charles Nessler, the dupe and decoy of
the bandits, who was captured on the
ground after they had fled, was brought
from Jollet during the day by Sheriff
Magerstadt, but the officers do not believe
he will be of much assistance In running
down the fugitives.

The attempt upon the strong boxes of
the United States Express company that
were Journeying toward Omaha and Den-
ver Is sdmltted to have been one of the
best planned raids of recent years, but It
was poorly executed snd the bsndlts tried
to carry out the program without suff-
icient force to protect themselves from an
attack.

The detectives engaged In the investiga-
tion and the pursuit now belpg pushed all
over Illinois are satisfied that the robbers
hoped to force the big safe, which con-

tained somewhere in the neighborhood of
$90,000, and only the precipitate shooting
of the messenger defeated them In this
project. When they fled they carried with
them several packages of cheap Jewelry,
valued at about $300, and a quantity of
catalogues and patent medicine bottles,
which they apparently thought were bun-
dles of valuables.

ELKS GET NATIONAL HOME

Committee Seeurea Hotel Bedford for
Aged Members, to Be Opened

October 1.

BALTIMORE, July 4. Henry W. Mears
of this city, one of the supreme trustees
of the Order of Elks, reports today that the
order has secured a national home for its
aged and Indigent members by the purchase
of ths Hotel Bedford at Bedford City, Va.
This building was erected in 1890 snd its
original cost with ths fittings was $120,000.
It has accommodations for 250 Inmates. The
home Is now thoroughly furnished and will
be opened the first of October. The com-
mittee which purchased the hotel Included
M. D. Detweller and Judge Fisher of
Jamestown, N. Y., Mayor Brennan of Birm-
ingham, Ala., George P. Cronk of Omaha
and the supreme ruler of the order, Charles
B. Pickett of Wsterloo, Is. The purchase
hss been officially approved by the supreme
trustees. 6

PANHANDLE R0AD BLOCKED

Rain Falls In Torrents, Cnnslna-Serlon- s

Washouts at Han-
over, Ohio.

COIXMBCS, O., July 4. The main line of
the Panhandle railroad has been blocked
since last night by serious washouts at
Hanover, forty miles east of Columbus.
At that place the water fell In torrents
and a sand cut for a distance of 100 feet
was washed full of sand nine feet deep snd
for a distance of 300 feet It was from three
to six feet deep.

Five hundred men snd four work trains,
two of tbsm loaded with gravel, were
Bent out from here at once to complete
th repairs. All the trains today sre

by wsy of Crestline and ths Big
Four.

WIFE CHARGED WITH MURDER

Arsenlo Is Found In th Stomach
of Her Aered Hus-

band.

PARIS. Ky.. July 4. "Little" Berry Bed-
ford, who for many years was county sur-
veyor, died very suddenly last night, aged
80 years.

His wife Is now In Jail, charged with
the murder. Arsenic was found In his
stomsch and It is supposed thst she poi-
soned him. Both are said to have been
drinking during the nlgbt.

V

Used in Hot Weather

.Paine's Celery
Compound

Renews and Invigorates the

Body and Maintains a

Strong and Clear Brain.

Thousands of people In whose blood lurk
tho seeds of disease, decline mentally and
physically when the hot weather comes on.
They become wesk, languid, morose, have
loss of memory, loss of appetite with wast-
ing of flesh.

For all such, Paine's Celery Compound
Is an absolute necessity at this time. It is
the only remedy approved of by able physi-
cians for purifying and enriching the blood,
for feeding and nourishing the nerves, for
maintaining digestive vigor, for the butding
of 'flesh, tissue and muscle, and for pro-
moting refreshing and healthful sleep.

If your condition of health Is not satis-
factory; If you sre not happy, acttve, and
vigorous at present, try ths virtues of one
bottle of Paine's Celery Compound; you
will have cause to thank Heaven that such
a marvelous recuperator waa placed within
your reach.

The following letter from Hon. J. S. Mc-
Carthy, Washington, D. C, a gentleman of
national reputation. Is a blessed assurance
to all hot weather sufferers that Paine's
Celery Compound can bestow that health
and vigor so much needed at this season:

"I was suffering with nervousness, loss of
appetite, and insomnia. I was all run
down, and nothing did me any good, until
a friend advised me to try Paine's Celery
Compound. I took four bottles of the Com-
pound, and I am more than proud to testify
that It completely cured me. I haven't had
an unwell day since. I eat hearty and
sleep like a healthy baby. I consider
Paine's Celery Compound the best remedy
manufactured, and I most heartily recom-
mend it to suffering humanity the world
over."

OK. W. A. COOK,
Dlaeovrrer of
the famous,

"Cool ' Cnres'
for Dlseasea of
Hen.
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by treatment
AKIlfUutLC which th QUICKEST,

safest and most natural bs yst been
No pain cuttla

and doss not Interfere wltn work or busi-
ness. TTsstment oflloe or at horn and
S permanent cur guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Sypbilii
And all Blood Diseases. No "BfUtAKlNQ
OUT" the akin or lacs and ail external
Signs of the disease at once. A
treatment that la mor successtul and
more satisfactory than "old form" of

and at less than HALF THB
COST. A cur that Is guaranUsU to b
permanent for life.
nCll On nnncaees cured of nervous
UlLil UUUU loss of vitality
ana all unnatural weaknesses of man,
Btrtoture, Oleet. Kidney and Hladdar

aaea. Hydrocele, cured permanently.
.UA.MGK9 LOW. COMStLXATlON
Treatment by anlL P. O. Box 7S.

OffiM over tit 4. 14th between Fas
nan and Deusdaa nuu. tastanlA. &aV

DR. MARY i
TO TIIE

WOMEN OF OMAHA
THK PAIS PERIOD PLASTERS mka

and hv hHpaxI ao many wom"n i:i
Kw York that want lh women of Omaha
to know what wonderful blcMtng-ih?- y

The relief they glr la almost .natantaneoui.
If you one uss one you will never attain
dread the coming of the pain period. have
othor remerltea you, of which I'll tHI
you If you write to accept no
feea and any woman may write to me In
aanred confidence and receive any needed ad-
vice, FRKti. Addree lr. Mary Proctor's

Cliff street. New York.
My remedies are eold In Omaha only

Sherman McConnell Drug Co.. lfito aod
Dodge streets.

Cured In days (to stay cured)
NO CUTTING, SURGERY, TYING WITH

SILK, OR PAIN.

We want every man afflicted with Varicocele, Con-
tagious Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Stricture, or
allied to come to our ollice where we will ex-
plain him our method of curing these dlseasea. We
Invite particular all men who have become dissatis-
fied with treatment elsewhere. We will explain to you
why you have not been cured and will demonstrate to
your entire why we can cure you safely,
quickly and permanently. Our counsel will cost you
nothing and our chargea for a perfect cure will be rea-
sonable and not more than you would be willing ,to pay
for the. benefits conferred.

CERTAINTY OF CURE
Is whst you want. We will give you a written legal
guarantee to cure you, or refund your money. We can
and will cite you, by permission, when satisfied that in-

formation is desired by sincere people, to rases that we
have cured 'to stay cured, which had been abandoned by family physicians and
so called experts. What we have d one for otheis wn can do for you. you
cannot call, write ua a full and tru thful statement of your symptoms.
home treatment Is successful and strictly private. Address,

COOK CO.,
HO and 112 S. 14th St., Omaha, Kfeb.s

"UUiN'T BORROW

whatever,

treatment

troubles,

TIS IN THE EWH.

On account of its frightful hldeousneas. Blood Poisoning Is commonly called
the King of all Diseases. It may be either hereditary or contracted. Once the aya-ter- n

la tainted with it, the dlseaae may manifest Itself In the form of Scrofula.
tema. Rheumatic Pains, Btlff or Swollen Joints, Eruptions or Copper Colored

Spots on the Face or Body, little Ulcers, the Mouth, or the Tongue, Sere
Throat. Swollen Tonsils. Falling out of Hair or Eyebrows, and finally a Leprous-lik- e

Decay the Flesh and If you have any of these or similar symp-
toms, get BROWN'S BLOOD CURB Immediately. This treatment Is practically
the t of life work. It contalna no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines
of any kind. It goes to the very bottom of the Disease and forces out every
purtlcU. of impurity. Soon every algn and symptom disappears completely and
forever The blood, the tissue, the flesh, the bones and the system are
cleansed, purified and restored to perf.-- ct health, and the patient prepared anew
fof the duties and pleasures of life. BROWN'S BLOOD CURE, 12 06 a bottl.
lasts one month. MADE BY DR. BROWN. 935 Arch Street,
Sold only by Sherman A. McConnell Drag? Co., 16th and Dodge Sis., Omaha.
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SPECIALIST.

MEDICAL

Postal Card Will Get It
SAMPLE COPT OF TUB)

Twentieth Century Farmer
The Best Agricultural Weekly. Ad-

dress, Omaha, Neb.

Teachers"

Special i rain

iKAPOLIS,lfllK
Saturday, July 5th, at 830 p.m.

Via ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
This train is for tbe special accommodation of the Nebraska Teachers and their

friends who will attend the

N. E. A. CONVENTION.
The equipment of this train will consist of Free Reclining Chair Cars, Tonrist '

and Standard Bleeping Cars.
Low round trip tickets, sleeping car reservations and particulars at Illinois

Central Citj Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam Street, or write

W. H. BRILL. Dist. Pass. Agt. 111. Cent. R. R., Omaha, Neb.,

'


